Welcome to the Family ................................. Daryl Corwin  
Bible Study ................................. 9:45-10:45 am  
Pastor’s Class ................................. Pastor Thomas Bentley  
Right Front ................................. John Lee  
Left Rear ................................. Lorene Dahl  
Chapel ................................. William Laspe  
Training Room (Next to Lobby) ................................. Jim Haynes  
Balcony ................................. Diana Fletcher  

****************************

Presiding Elder ................................. William Laspe  
Presiding Deacon ................................. Roger Arnold  
Worship Leader ................................. Tina Holland  
Organist ................................. Barbara Gober  
Pianist ................................. ....  
P.A. ................................. Larry Fletcher, Sean Miller, Paul Davis  
Greeters ................................. Gladys Warren & Elle Piper, Dale & Arlene Bryson  
Flowers ................................. Ingrid Singer  
Reader Board ................................. Dennis Mason  

****************************

We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by the Balcony and Better Living Center Classes.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

The Church at Study  
February 8, 2014  
9:30 am  

Announcements  

Today - February 8  
7:00 pm - Pacific Union College - 1 Cantori and Handbells in Sacred Concert.  
1 Cantori - a 30 member group - has performed across the U.S., Canada and both Eastern and Western Europe.

*******************************************************************************  

Roseburg Junior Academy Dates to Remember:  
February 13 - School Board Meeting - 7pm - Roseburg Junior Academy  
February 17 - President’s Holiday No Classes  
February 25 - Minimum Day  
February 26 - Colonial Day  
March 2 - Principal’s Pancake Breakfast Fundraiser  

*******************************************************************************  

Bible Study - February 10 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center  
The Bible Study Group is studying the book “I Used to be Perfect” by George Knight. All are welcome.

Bible Study - “Surprised by Love” Continues (Week 5) - February 10 - 7:00 pm - Chapel.  
This study focuses on the surprising and amazing love of our Savior.  
It is for both Men and Women.  

Community Services Is Open February 11.  

“Surprised by Love” Women’s Bible Study Class Continues (Week 6) - February 11 - 1:00 pm - Chapel.  
This study focuses on the surprising and amazing love of our Savior.

Pathfinder Meeting - February 12 - 6:00 pm - RJA  
Midweek Service - February 12 - 7:00 pm - Chapel  
In preparation please study Matthew 24:32-51  
5:00 pm - Choir Practice - Sanctuary  
There will be practice every Wed. @ 5pm.  
6:00 pm - Potluck - Better Living Center  
The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, February 15, will be hosted by the Chapel & Mother’s Room Classes.  

Bible Study - February 16 - 7:00 pm - Chapel.  
In preparation please study John 10:31-42  
7:00 pm - Choir Practice - Sanctuary  
There will be practice every Wed. @ 5pm.  
6:00 pm - Potluck - Better Living Center  
The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, February 15, will be hosted by the Chapel & Mother’s Room Classes.  

Big Lake Youth Camp is open for registration for 2014 summer camps.

Myrtle Creek Women’s Ministry Winter Tea - February 16 - 2:00 pm - Myrtle Creek SDA Church Better Living Center, 325 Spruce St., Myrtle Creek OR.  
Sponsored by Myrtle Creek and Canyonville Women’s Ministries.  
Please RSVP either Ruth Fenton 541-784-5794 or Margie Kruse 541-673-4864 before February 12.  
Bring your own tea cup and saucer if you have one, and if you have an extra set, bring it for those who may not have one.  
If you need a ride Margie Kruse has room for a few ladies.

The February issue of the “The Stewpot” is in the literature rack under the What’s Happening Sign.

Church Safety Training “Safe Church/Safe Kids” - The next meeting will be March 13, 2014 at Lincoln City SDA Church.  
It is an all day meeting for Pastors, Safety Officers, Elders, Deacons, Children’s and Youth Leaders,  
Volunteers who work directly with minors, and Volunteers who have not attended a Safety Training within the last 3 years.

Southern Oregon Christian Women’s Retreat will be at Milo Academy from June 6-8, 2014. See post cards on the table in the lobby for more info.

Men’s Jail Ministry needs one additional person. Contact Jim Haynes at 541-673-1776 for more information.

Trevor Driver is a freshman at Milo Academy and is going on a mission trip to the Dominican Republic over spring break to help build a Church. He will need $1,200 in order to be able to go. He has a sponsor willing to match donations up to $600. Please contact Evelyn Driver at 541-292-2797 if you can help.

A sincere Thank You to everyone who volunteered or contributed in some way to the Widows/Widowers/Senior Singles Everyones Birthday Party. Your support helped make the party a success.  

All Juniors and Earliteens are invited to a BIBLE SK8 every 2nd and 4th Wednesday at 4:30-6:00 pm at Sutherlin SDA Church starting February 12. Join us for Bible games on wheels and a Bible study with Pastor Ben Bilan.  
Bring a Bible, skates, and protective gear (required).

To have prayer requests put on the prayer chain, please call Rhonda Parker at 541-957-5915.

Found - There was a note pad in a black cover in the Better Living Center after the Widow/Widowers/Senior Adult Everyone’s Birthday Party. Please contact the church secretary if you know who it might belong to.

Walla Walla University: See For Yourself – Face-to-face meetings with professors, department employers and financial aid counselors are invaluable when making decisions about college. (We can even help you with your travel costs. See website below for more information.) To schedule a campus visit, call 800-541-8900 or 509-527-2327. Or, visit wallawalla.edu/visit.

Robert “Bob” Bishop passed away on January 13. A Memorial Service will be held February 15 at 4:30 pm at the Glide Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Prayer Thought:  
“More things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams of.” Alfred, Lord Tennyson “Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not.” Jeremiah 33:3
Church at Worship  
11:00 am

Prelude  
Barbara Gober

Welcome & Announcements  
William Laspe

Children’s Story  
Nancy Worley

Worship in Music  
My Hope is Built on Nothing Less  
No. 522
What Heavenly Music  
No. 452

Hymn of Praise  
No. 15
My Maker and My King

Invocation  
Dan Jackson

Joy In Giving  
Jim Haynes

Adventist TV Ministries

Offertory  
Barbara Gober

Prayer  
William Laspe

Scripture Reading  
Melissa Cochran
Jeremiah 18:1-6

Special Music  
Pastor Thomas Bentley

Sermon Series: When the End Came  
Pastor Thomas Bentley

Sermon Title:  Parables of the Potter 1

Hymn of Dedication  
“Rock of Ages”  
No. 300

Benediction  
Pastor Thomas Bentley

Postlude  
Barbara Gober

Church Calendar

Sabbath, February 8  
Library Open - Teen Room
Sabbath Fellowship Dinner - Better Living Center
7:00 pm  Pacific Union College - 1 Cantori & Handbells Sacred Concert

Sunday, February 9  
11:00 am  Monthly Birthday Brunch - China Palace
5:00 pm  Valentine Banquet - Better Living Center

Monday, February 10  
10:00 am  Bible Study - Better Living Center
7:00 pm  “Surprised by Love” Bible Study #5 - Chapel

Tuesday, February 11  
1:00 pm  Community Services Is Open

Wednesday, February 12  
5:00 pm  Choir Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm  Potluck - Better Living Center
6:00 pm  Pathfinder Meeting - Roseburg Junior Academy
7:00 pm  Midweek Service - Chapel

Sabbath, February 15  
Welcome to the Family: Sandra Haynes
Worship Leader: Margie Kruse
Worship Service: Pastor Thomas Bentley
Offering: Church Budget
Fellowship Meal Hosted by the Chapel & Mother’s Room Classes

Church Office  
541-672-1542
Office Hours  Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address: 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email:  ada@doouglasfast.net
Web page:  http://roseburg.adventistnw.org or www.roseburgsda.org
Newsletter:  newsletter@roseburgsda.org
Roseburg Jr. Academy:  www.rjasda.org
Sabbath School Lesson Online:  www.sunset.org/qetry
3ABN Television:  www.3abn.org
Better Life LLBN:  Local Channel KTVC 36
Disnink & DirecTV:  Local Channel KTVY 5/7
Local Cable:  Channel 21
Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone:  www.betterlifetv.tv
KLF-E-LP Radio:  106.7 FM  KeepLifedlusciously
HOPE Channel:  DirecTV Channel 368
Oregon Conference:  www.oregonconference.org

Sabbath Ends - 5:34  Sabbath Starts - 5:42